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Mayberry Fine Art
"Both Traditional and Modern Art"

by Public Domain

+1 416 923 9275

Founded in 1975 in historic Yorkville, Hollander York Gallery features
some of Canada's most interesting traditional and modern artists, names
such as Rose-Aimee Belanger, Victoria Block, Bruno Cote and Hugh
Cunningham. Its impressive choice of paintings, sculptures and limited
edition prints draws visitors and customers from far and wide. Located in
the heart of the city's historic Yorkville, the gallery offers a superb
selection of paintings, sculptures, and limited edition prints. Call ahead for
more details.
www.bloor-yorkville.com/
Directory/ArtGalleries.aspx?s=2344

toronto@mayberryfineart.c
om

110 Yorkville Avenue,
Toronto ON

Gardiner Museum
"One of a Kind"

by Smart Destinations

+1 416 586 8080

An internationally renowned collection that ranges from 5,000-year-old
pre-Columbian artifacts to 20th-century works from around the world
makes Gardiner Museum one-of-a-kind in North America. The museum,
located across from the Royal Ontario Museum and the University of
Toronto campus, also features a boutique. Check out the Gardiner Shop,
with contemporary Canadian works including books on ceramics to
jewelery and bowls. Guided tours for groups can also be arranged.
www.gardinermuseum.on.
ca

mail@gardinermuseum.on.
ca

111 Queen's Park, Toronto
ON

Galerie d'art de l'Ontario
"Groupe des sept exclusif"

by DGriebeling

+1 416 979 6688

Nouvelle et restaurée, la Galerie d’art de l’Ontario abrite des collections
permanentes d’art sous différentes formes, notamment des tableaux, des
sculptures et des artéfacts historiques. Ce musée situé dans le quartier de
Chinatown est l’un des plus grands musées de beaux-arts du Canada.
Vous pourrez y admirer les œuvres d’artistes impressionnistes du XIXe
siècle tels que Henry Moore, ainsi qu’une collection canadienne exclusive
de tableaux du célèbre Groupe des sept. Au total, sa collection
permanente compte plus de 24 000 œuvres représentant 1 000 d’art
européen, canadien et contemporain. Les installations incluent une
boutique de cadeaux, un restaurant et un centre d’activités axé sur les
familles.
www.ago.net/

317 Dundas Street West, Toronto ON

Open Studio
"Preserving Fine Prints"
The Open Studio is an art initiative that aims at the promotion of new
talent, especially those involved in fine art prints. Their gallery is more like
a studio space and warehouse for these artists, with the entire space
bathed in natural light, making the artwork look even more stunning than
it already is. Group tours of the entire facility are available, however one
must call ahead and make a reservation for these tours. Several
workshops and classes are also held at the studio from time to time.

by eddy_

+1 416 504 8238

www.openstudio.on.ca/

office@openstudio.on.ca

401 Richmond Street West,
Suite 104, Toronto ON

Petroff Gallery
"Arts And Gifts"

by Public Domain

+1 416 782 1696

The Petroff Gallery makes for a stunning exhibition space that displays the
works of contemporary artists, featuring photography, painting, sculpture,
ceramic and glass creations. The gallery displays the works of both local
and internationally renowned artists, some of which include David Calles,
John McDonald, Rod Prouse, Chris Albert, Rudy Kehkla among several
others. They have a jewelry section as well that showcases stunning
pieces of handmade jewelry, along with a Judaica section that displays
designer gift items for Jewish ceremonies.
petroffgallery.com/

info@petroffgallery.com

1016 Eglinton Avenue West,
Toronto ON

Aga Khan Museum
"Spanning Islamic History"
This expansive, 31,000 square foot museum focuses solely on Islamic art
throughout the ages. Spanning over 1000 years of history, the Aga Khan
Museum contains numerous artifacts like textiles, ceramics, glass and
paintings that showcase the development of Muslim civilizations.
Designed by an award winning architect, the museums building features a
gorgeous design with a large theater, open courtyard, classrooms, exhibit
galleries and even a park with lush landscaping. Exhibitions are temporary
and display emerging Muslim themes, and new artistic developments.

by JohnOyston

+1 416 646 4677

www.agakhanmuseum.or
g/

information@agakhanmuse
um.org

77 Wynford Drive, Toronto
ON
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